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Bright Stars 
Thai Airways bagged several awards 
at this year's Skytrax World Airline 
Awards Cerernony held in Lonck:>n. 
Skytrax World Airline Awards 
is a global benchmark of airline 
excellence and is described as "the 
Oscars of the aviation industry.• 
.Alnong them was World's Best 
Airline L0U1ge Spa for the fourth 
consecutive year. The airline also 
ranked as one of the Top 1 O World's 
Best Airlines in 2018. 
www. thaiairways.c::om.ph [FAST AND FUHI~ 

Philippine Airlines recent I)' llffr:pwl 1hefirs/ ddin:ry' 
of its s1:i: , /irbus A.i;o m·n:rofi order.1 in .yxdllf rm:mmriu held at 1he Airbus 

/Jdin:ry· Ce.nm in To11!011se, Fronce. The A35os are 1he newflagfhip of 1he airline's 
I011g-ha11I orxro1i011.1. U1ilising adl"anced Rolls Ro)'rt: Trenl XW/J engines and 

impro1ed operational per;(orma11<.:e. 1he ain:rofi 11eu a rrC'11• standard b1· al/oll"ing thC' 
flag cam"er w 16' non-,'Uop almost haljfraJaro11nd the world on thC' !011ges1 rome.s 

e1\'r ta be .<;tned h1· a Phi!ippinr airline: l.ondOll and New }Ork. 

The //350 canflJ 11p m 8.ooo namical miles (1-1.Soo km). b11m 15 percent kMji1d, 
gtnerote 15 per rent ICM COz trru:uions and. ll"ith a cabin that h1Mfo11r tim.a leM 

noi:Se. be tht quittest twin-aisfr: ain:rofi m date'. 
www.philippinHlrlinH.com 

Founded by a group of passionate sailors, Burma 
Boating organises sailing holidays around Myanmar 

and bayonet Passengers can join one of the cabin 
cruises°' charter private yachts like the 8-seater 

Dallinghoo, a classic schooner well-equipped with 
diving gear and even a small sailboat to play with 

while at anchor. Adventures start from a minimum of 
four days up to four weeks or mOfe. 

I www.burmaboating.com 

Artful 
Journeys 
Silce opening its doors a few )'6lrS back,$;Jgaf:,oreAitfnes' 
SifverKris Lounge at Manila's Ninoy Aquino /ntemational Afport 
has boon home to various works by Fi/i;*lo attists. It recently 
showcased an edired s~tion of ithographic prints by 
Fernando Zobel-one of /he biggest ;Horloors of modem 
visual art in the Pflilippines. www.•lngaporuir.com 
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